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oneiorganis ation status

Yoru- char-itable organisation was recently registered by the Charities Comrrlssion
and in<licated in its
application drat it will receive donations.

I

a'dvise that your organisatiotl meets tlee qualifying criteria urnder LD
3 of tire Income Tax Act 2007. This
laleans that individuals can clairr-r a donation tax ctedit and Maori Author-ities
and certain corlpanies can
clairn a deduction for donations to your.organisation.

The tax credit and dedr-rctions are allowable under the foliowing provisions effective
from

.

1

April 200g:

Section LD 1of the Income Tax Act 2007

Al
to

'

individual can clairrr a tax ctedit for income tax purposes for cash donations of
$5 or mole made
organisation. The overall maximum tax credit allowable is:

ye111

a slul] equal

to a drird of the aggtegate of all donarions made by the individual, up to their annual

taxable income.

To qualify fot dre tax credit the individual must produce

'
.
'
.

a

receipt frorn your orgarusatron that:

is officially stamped

with the name of youl organisation
shows dre date the donation was receir.ed
is signecl by a person in youl organisation authorised to accept donations.

Section DB 41of the Income Tax Act2007

A company can clairn

a deduction

for donations of money made to your organisation.

The deduction available to the company for donations rnade to all charitable organisatiols
in t6at
income year can't exceed the amount that would be the companl,,s net income in
tlr. cortespolrding
tax vear.
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Section DV

1.2

of the Income Tax Act 2007

A N{aori Authoritl, can clailr a deductior-t for donations oitrroney tlade to your orgauisatjou.
The dedgctron available to the Maori Authority for donations made to ali chalitable organisations
that incolre year can't exceed the amor-rnt that urould be dre N{aod Aud-rority's net incotr. e rn the
cotrespondirlg tax vear.

Note: Dolee

stafurs

h

doesn't urrply any form of inconre tax exemption ot donors'teLief frolr-r gift duq'-.

Tax credit or deduction limited to Ne\^'Zealand use
A tax credit or deduction rvill onlv apply where funds are used by 1.our organisation for charitable,
benevolent, philanthtopic or cultural purposes rvholly or pdncipally withrn New Zealand.
t'ou use funds for those purposes outside New Zealand, 116rr'1. required to maintain a separat( accottt-tt
that cleatly identjfies those funds.

If

Record keeping

You1organisationmustkeepallr:ecordsfofsevenyears.Thel'6sslbeinEnglish,utllessapprovalhas
been giveu to use anodrer language"
Your otganisatiou must also keep tecords showing:

'
.

the source of donations teceived. and
horv its fr-rnds have been used, rvhether in New ZeaTand or o\rerseas.

For further enquir:ies please visit our website www.ird.govt.nz or call us on 0800 311 111.
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